6th Grade Social Studies Curriculum Resources

Introduction to Social Studies - Skills Standards

- Latitude and Longitude Tutorial Lesson
  http://olc.spsd.sk.ca/DE/k9mod/Mapskill/mod3fl5.swf

- Latitude and Longitude Practice- Find Hannah Map Game

- Latitude and Longitude Treasure Hunt
  http://www.abcyacom/latitude_and_longitude_practice.htm

- Latitude and Longitude Practice Quiz
  http://academic.brooklyn.cuny.edu/geology/leveson/core/linksa/longlatquiz1.html

- 7 Continents and 5 Oceans of the World- Glogster (interactive poster)
  http://msjwilliams.edu.glogster.com/continentsoceans/

North America Standards

- Resources about Canada- Mrs. Catanzaro’s QUIA page
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/canada

- Resources about Mexico- Mrs. Catanzaro’s QUIA page
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/mexico

Ancient America- Mayas, Aztecs, Incas Standards

Ancient Mayans

- Online Textbook
  http://www.gosocialstudiesgo.com/ancient-maya!__ancient-maya

- Mayan Ball Game Simulation
  http://www.ballgame.org/
Ancient Aztecs

- Interactive Aztec Sunstone (Calendar)
  http://www.mexicolore.co.uk/?one=azt&two=cal&id=284&typ=reg

- Conquistadors - Montezuma and the Aztecs
  http://www.pbs.org/opb/conquistadors/mexico/mexico.htm

- Aztec-History.com
  http://www.aztec-history.com/

Ancient Incas

- Incaology Interactive Textbook & Game
  http://www.amnh.org/ology/features/inca/inca.php

- Unpack Inca Mummy Bundles
  http://channel.nationalgeographic.com/channel/content/inca/

- Inca Skeleton Analysis
  http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/ancient/inca-burial.html

- Interactive Map

- Brain Teaser Quiz
  http://kids.nationalgeographic.com/kids/games/geographygames/brainteaserinca/

- Inca Sun God Game
  http://library.thinkquest.org/C004980/game/

Ancient Greece Standards

- Ancient Greece Webquest and Greek Hero Game
  http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/primaryhistory/ancient_greeks/

- British Museum - lots of interactive topical lessons and games
  http://www.ancientgreece.co.uk/

- PBS - Greeks Interactive
  http://www.pbs.org/empires/thegreeks/igreeks/
• Resources about Greece - Mrs. Catanzaro’s QUIA page
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/greece

  **Ancient Rome Standards**

• Romulus and Remus Online Lesson and Storyboard
  http://www.historyonthenet.com/Lessons/Legendofrome/legendofromemain.htm

• Legacy of Rome- Online Lesson and Poster Project (Word) and quiz
  http://www.schoolhistory.co.uk/quizzes/romans/whatdoneforus.htm

• You Wouldn’t Want to Be a Roman Gladiator- online children’s book
  http://www.salariya.com/web_books/gladiator/index.html

• Resources about Rome- Mrs. Catanzaro’s QUIA page
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/rome

  **Middle Ages Standards**

• Resources about Vikings- Mrs. Catanzaro’s QUIA page
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/vikings

• Interactive- Feudal Life (readings and games)
  http://www.learner.org/interactives/middleages/feudal.html

• Castles- Online Lesson and Graphic Organizer
  http://www.historyonthenet.com/Lessons/attackdefendcastle/attackdefendmain.htm

• Resources about Castles- Mrs. Catanzaro’s QUIA page
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/castles

• Medieval Life- Online Lesson and Brochure (WORD or Publisher)
  http://www.historyonthenet.com/Lessons/medieval/medievalmain.htm

  **Renaissance/Reformation Standards**

• Sistine Chapel Virtual Tour (Renaissance)
  http://www.vatican.va/various/cappelle/sistina_vr/index.html
- The Renaissance Connection (includes lesson plan ideas)
  http://www.renaissanceconnection.org/index2.cfm

- ThinkQuest- The Renaissance
  http://library.thinkquest.org/C005356/index2.htm

  Interactive- Renaissance (with reading and games)
  http://www.learner.org/interactives/renaissance/

- Leonardo Da Vinci Online
  http://www.universalleonardo.org/

- Lots of resources- Mrs. Catanzaro's Renaissance QUIA page
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/rensance

- Lots of resources- Mrs. Catanzaro's Reformation QUIA page
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/ref

**Age of Exploration Standards**

- Interactive Map- European Exploration of North America (includes questions)
  http://www.eduplace.com/kids/socsci/books/applications/imaps/maps/g5s_u2/index.html#top

- The Columbian Exchange- Graphic Organizer and Reading
  http://www.socialstudieswithasmile.com/Columbianexchange.html

- IPAD app- Age of Exploration

**Age of Reason/Enlightenment/Industrial Revolution Standards**

- Queen Elizabeth- online lesson about portraits and propaganda
  http://www.historyonthenet.com/Lessons/elizabeth1/eliz1main.htm

- The Guillotine- French Revolution Exploration
  http://www.theguillotine.info/index.php
- Versailles 3-D
  http://www.versailles3d.com/en/

- Industrial Revolution Interactive Lesson
  http://www.schoolhistory.co.uk/lessons/industrialrevolution/industrialindex.htm

- Anastasia Romanov Online Lesson- Historical Bias
  http://www.historyonthenet.com/Lessons/anastasia/anastasiamain.htm

  Modern History Standards

- Resources about Europe- Mrs. Catanzaro’s QUIA page
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/europe

- WWI Interactive Map
  http://www.worldology.com/Europe/world_war_1 imap.htm

- BBC Interactives
  http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/worldwarone/

- WWII Picture Gallery Storyboard (animated)

- Nuclear Accident at Chernobyl- interactive lesson

- European Union Webquest
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Ancient History Standards

- Ancient Mesopotamia

  - The Mesopotamians- They Might Be Giants (a class favorite)
    http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jAMRTGv82Zo
• Mr. Nicky’s Mesopotamia Song (rap- another class favorite)
  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=84y2q4gihiY

• Hammurabi Simulation (game)
  http://www.hammurabigame.com/hammurabi-game.php

• British Museum- Interactive Mesopotamia Exhibit
  http://www.mesopotamia.co.uk/

• Interactive Archaelogical Dig
  http://mesopotamia.lib.uchicago.edu/interactives/index.html

  Ancient Egypt

• Electronic Bookshelves (Webhunt)
  http://library.thinkquest.org/5842/

• Interactive Egyptian Scroll

• Games and Activities
  http://library.thinkquest.org/CR0210200/ancient_egypt/online_activities.htm

• Resources about Egypt- Mrs. Catanzaro's QUIA page #1
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/egypt

• More Resources about Egypt- Mrs. Catanzaro's QUIA page #2
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/page6

  Ancient Africa

• Ghana, Mali, Songhai- PREZI

• Interactive- Mali and Songhai, Why Do Civilizations Fail?
  http://www.learner.org/interactives/collapse/mali.html
- Desertification Definition
  http://www.vocabulary.com/dictionary/desertification

- Sahel
  http://www.sahel.org.uk/

- West Africa Webquest
  http://www.dcs.edu/webpages/jbarron/news.cfm?subpage=1374603

- African Kingdoms Map
  http://exploringafrica.matrix.msu.edu/students/curriculum/m7a/activity3.php

- Slide show of Aksum
  http://tripwow.tripadvisor.com/tripwow/ta-009d-0d34-c86c

- Visit to Axum in Ethiopia
  http://on.aol.com/video/visit-axum-in-north-ethiopia-151465525

- Ancient African Civilizations Lesson

- A Visit to Mali- Primary Source Reading about Ibn Battuta (can you say Common Core?)
  http://www.eduplace.com/ss/hmss/7/unit/act3.1blm.html

  **Ancient India**

- BBC Ancient India Website (timeline, map, Indus Trader Game)
  http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/primaryhistory/indus_valley/

- Professor Indus- Indus River Valley Civilization Archaeology Simulation (Teacher Resources)
  http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/primaryhistory/indus_valley/art_and_writing/teachers_resources.shtml
Ancient China
Interactive Maps of Dynasties


http://www.eduplace.com/kids/socsci/ca/books/bkf3/imaps/AC_08_269_han/AC_08_269_han.html

- Yong's China Quest adventure game
  http://www.mylearning.org/intermediate-interactive.asp?type=4&journeyid=517

- Lots of resources
  http://www.tms.riverview.wednet.edu/lrc/Ancient%20History2.htm#AncientChina

- Virtual Tour of the Silk Road
  http://www.mitchellteachers.net/ChinaTour/SilkRoadProject/silk_road-main.html

- Silk Road Trade Game
  http://www.cais-soas.com/CAIS/Images2/Maps/SilkRoad1.jpg

- Early Imperial China- Interactive Room
  http://www.earlyimperialchina.co.uk/room.html

Ancient Japan

- Samurai Thinkquest
  http://library.thinkquest.org/08aug/01473/interactivemenu.html

- Samurai Kids- Interactive Map

World Religions Standards

- Interactive GOOGLE Map of Sacred Texts of World Religions
  http://www.bl.uk/onlinegallery/sacredtexts/map/map.html

- Lots of resources- Mrs. Catanzaro’s QUIA page
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/religion
• United Religions Initiative - Information, Stories, Activities
  http://www.uri.org/kids/world.htm

• World Religions Map

• World Religions Bar Graph Maker
  http://www.iboard.co.uk/activity/World-Religions-Bar-Graph-Maker-529

  Judaism

• Interactive Website with Audio (British Accent - elementary)
  http://www.reonline.org.uk/ks1/student/index.php#i18

• Interactive Synagogue Tour
  http://www.chabad.org/generic_cdo/aid/365929/jewish/Synagogue.htm

• Jewish Beliefs and Practices - Vocabulary Matching
  http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks1re.html#match

• Sedar Plate Interactive Explanation
  http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks1re.html#seder

  Christianity

• Interactive Multimedia Textbook
  http://www.gosocialstudiesgo.com/#!_christianity

• Interactive Website with Audio (British Accent - elementary)
  http://www.reonline.org.uk/ks1/student/#b18

• Christianity for Children (reading)
  http://atschool.eduweb.co.uk/carolrb/christianity/

• Inside a Christian Church (non-denominational)
  http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks1re.html#churchmatch
• Christianity as a Religion  
  www.bbc.co.uk/religion/religions/christianity/

• History of Christianity  
  www.mnsu.edu/emuseum/cultural/religion/christianity/christianity.html

• Jesus and the Spread of Christianity  
  http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/pages/frontline/shows/religion/

  Islam

• Istanbul, Not Constantinople (Tiny Toons version- They Might Be Giants)  
  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vsQrKZcYtqg

• Timeline  
  http://www.pbs.org/empires/islam/timeline.html

• Interactive Map Quiz  
  http://highered.mcgraw-hill.com/sites/0072957549/student_view0/chapter14/interactive_map_quiz.html

• The Crusades  
  http://www.mrdowling.com/606islam.html

• ISLAM resources- Mrs. Catanzaro's QUIA page  
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/islam

  Hindsuism

• Interactive diagram on Hinduism  
  http://www.uri.org/kids/world_hind.htm

• Hinduism for kids doing homework  
  http://www.chiddingstone.kent.sch.uk/homework/religion/hinduism.htm

• Online kids textbook about Ancient India  
Buddhism

- The Life of the Buddha- audio-visual resources
  [http://www.cvinteractive.org/lob/](http://www.cvinteractive.org/lob/)

- Buddhism- Celebrations, Sacred Spaces, Basic Beliefs
  [http://www.uri.org/kids/world.htm](http://www.uri.org/kids/world.htm)

- Comprehensive Info on Buddhism (has links to other main religions too)
  [http://www.woodlands-junior.kent.sch.uk/Homework/religion/buddhism.htm](http://www.woodlands-junior.kent.sch.uk/Homework/religion/buddhism.htm)

Modern Eastern Hemisphere Standards

Middle East

- Econ Ed Lesson- The Price of Gasoline (OPEC)

- Aswan High Dam and Suez Canal Video Powerpoint
  [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BNCWpFmCplY](http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BNCWpFmCplY)

- Resurrecting Eden- Iraq and Saddam Hussein reading and video from CBS News

Africa

- Who Wants to Be a Millionaire Game? Imperialism in Africa

- Physical Geography of Africa Jeopardy

- South Africa Webquest (some links are broken, but kids can google search)
  [http://englishacademy.voila.net/webqueststhafrica.htm](http://englishacademy.voila.net/webqueststhafrica.htm)

- South Sudan Independence- CNN video

- Letter from Hillary Clinton to the South Sudan to celebrate independence (common core)
  [http://www.state.gov/secretary/rm/2012/07/194686.htm](http://www.state.gov/secretary/rm/2012/07/194686.htm)
- Genocide in Darfur & Human Rights reading

  **India**

- Interactive Mahatma Gandhi Quiz (animated)
  [http://www.gandhiserve.org/quiz/Mahatma_Quiz.html](http://www.gandhiserve.org/quiz/Mahatma_Quiz.html)

- Online 360 tour of Dubai, India

- Tsunami Game

- Virtual Field Trips to China

  **China**

- Soundscape of China (interactive)

- Interactive Map

- China Facts for Kids (nice site for a webquest)

  **Japan**

- Interactive Travel Maps (for planning a virtual trip)

- Japanese Earthquake and Tsunami - Interactive through the *New York Times*
Australia

- Australia Interactive Map
  http://www.downunderonline.com/Australia_Holiday_Maps.htm

- Australian Citizenship Day fun
  http://www.citizenship.gov.au/learn/schools/interactivePri.htm/

- Clean Up the River - an interactive Australian recycling game

- Lots of resources - Mrs. Catanzaro’s Australia (New Zealand, Oceania) QUIA page
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/australian

8th Grade Social Studies Curriculum Resources

U.S. Geography Review - Skills Standards

- Drill and practice
  http://mrnussbaum.com/cstates/

- States and capitals JEOPARDY game
  http://www.quia.com/cb/350219.html

- Ameriquake - put the U.S. back together
  http://mrnussbaum.com/ameriquake/

- Choose the hardest level you can succeed at, then work to improve!
  http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/web_games.htm

- States and capitals with the map
  http://www.yourchildlearns.com/Quiz/states-and-capitals.html

- States and capitals HANGMAN.
  http://www.quia.com/hm/97104.html

Early America Standards

- Jamestown Colony Simulation Game
  http://www.historyglobe.com/jamestown/
- Colonial America Survival Quiz
  http://www.pbs.org/wnet/colonialhouse/quiz_pop/index.html

- Colonial House 360 Panoramic Tour
  http://www.pbs.org/wnet/colonialhouse/history/panoramas.html

- 1628 Who Was Who in North America Map
  http://www.pbs.org/wnet/colonialhouse/history/1628.html

- Dress a Colonist Electronic Paper Dolls
  http://www.pbs.org/wnet/colonialhouse/history/dress_up_flash.html

- Fantastic Voyage - You Are the Governor
  http://www.pbs.org/wnet/colonialhouse/history/voyage.html

  Myth-Conceptions Quiz for Fun
  http://www.pbs.org/wnet/colonialhouse/quiz_pop/myth.html

- Multimedia Colonial Williamsburg
  http://www.history.org/foundation/

- Visualizing North America Territorial Claims- Interactive Map
  http://all-that-is-interesting.com/visualizing-north-american-territorial-claims

- Raid on Deerfield- the Many Stories of 1704 (Native American Conflicts)
  http://www.1704.deerfield.history.museum/home.do

  Revolutionary War Standards

- Road to Revolution Game
  http://www.pbs.org/ktca/liberty/road.html

- Mission US 13- A Revolutionary Way to Learn History
  http://www.mission-us.org/pages/landing-mission-1

- American Revolution- Mrs. Catanzaro’s QUIA page
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/revolution

- Which Founding Father Are You? Quiz
  http://www.constitutionfacts.com/?page=foundingFatherShort.cfm

- Who Wants to Marry a Founding Father Game
  http://law2.umkc.edu/faculty/projects/ftrials/conlaw/marry.htm
- Timelines
  http://timeline.americanrevolutioncenter.org/

- Declaration of Independence
  http://www.archives.gov/exhibits/charters/declaration_sign.html

- Declaration of Independence- Mrs. Catanzaro’s QUIA page
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/declaration

- George Washington Interactive Timeline
  http://www.discovergeorgewashington.org/

  U.S. Constitution & Government Standards

- Preamble- Mrs. Catanzaro’s QUIA page
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/preamble

- Government- Mrs. Catanzaro’s QUIA page
  http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/gov

- 80’s Style Constitution Video Games
  http://web.jccc.edu/constitution/

- Legislative Branch- Represent Me Game
  http://www.icivics.org/games/represent-me

- Judicial Branch- Supreme Court Decisions Game
  http://www.brainpop.com/games/supremedecision/

- Executive Branch Game

- Executive Command Game
  http://www.icivics.org/games/executive-command

- Who Wants to Be a Millionaire? Game- 3 branches of government
  http://www.quia.com/rr/929474.html

- Bill of Rights- Prezi

- Bill of Rights Games
  http://www.quia.com/jg/396265.html 4 games (flash cards, matching, concentration, word search)
Millionaire

Matching Bill of Rights Vocabulary
http://www.texaslre.org/bor/billofrights.html

Find the Missing Freedoms
http://constitutioncenter.org/billofrightsgame/

Madison’s Notes Are Missing!
http://billofrightsinstitute.org/resources/student-resources/play-games/madisons-notes-are-missing/

Are They Watching You?
http://teachingfoundingprinciples.org/

Infographic - the Bill of Rights
http://www.kidsdiscover.com/blog/parentresources/bill-of-rights-for-kids/

Do I Have a Right?
http://www.icivics.org/games/do-i-have-right

Creating a New Nation Standards

Articles of Confederation- Online Unit with Resources
http://www.nonags.org/members/dasaunders/activities/units/unit4a.htm

The World of George Rogers Clark
http://web.et.bsu.edu/grc/

Thomas Jefferson at Monticello (lots of interactives)
http://www.monticello.org/

Age of Jefferson Battleship Game
http://www.quia.com/ba/16363.html

Treaty of Greenville 1795
http://score.rims.k12.ca.us/score_lessons/treaty_greenville/
- Lewis and Clark - Interactive Simulations and Games
  - [http://www.usmint.gov/KIDS/games/lewisClarkAdventure/](http://www.usmint.gov/KIDS/games/lewisClarkAdventure/)
  - [http://www.lewisandclarkexhibit.org/index_flash.html](http://www.lewisandclarkexhibit.org/index_flash.html)
  - [http://www.pbs.org/lewisandclark/into/index.html](http://www.pbs.org/lewisandclark/into/index.html)

- IPAD App - Westward Expansion (Louisiana Purchase, Lewis & Clark, US Map Practice)

- Lewis & Clark Review Games
  - [http://www.lc.pitt.edu/Education/games.htm](http://www.lc.pitt.edu/Education/games.htm)
  - [http://mrnussbaum.com/clozemain/lccloze/](http://mrnussbaum.com/clozemain/lccloze/) Fill blanks

- War of 1812 - History Animated
  - [http://www.revolutionarywaranimated.com/1812.html](http://www.revolutionarywaranimated.com/1812.html)

- A Sailor's Life for Me - War of 1812
  - [http://www.asailorslifeforme.org/](http://www.asailorslifeforme.org/)

- War of 1812 Online Unit
  - [http://www.learnalberta.ca/content/sswetw/index.html](http://www.learnalberta.ca/content/sswetw/index.html)

- War of 1812 Map
  - [http://wadsworth.com/history_d/special_features/maps/swfs/swf8_2.html](http://wadsworth.com/history_d/special_features/maps/swfs/swf8_2.html)

- War of 1812 Timeline

- Interactive American Flag
  - [http://americanhistory.si.edu/starspangledbanner/interactive-flag.aspx](http://americanhistory.si.edu/starspangledbanner/interactive-flag.aspx)
• Star Spangled Banner Practice Games
  http://www.quia.com/jg/2373425.html  4 games- flash cards, matching, concentration, word search
  Ordered List

• 1783 to 1825: The New Republic (interactive study guide)
  http://www.historyisgroovy.com/STUDY_GUIDES/vis/1783_1825/history_visuals_1783_1825.htm

• Cotton: White Gold (webquest)
  http://library.thinkquest.org/5152/

• Interactive Diagram- Cotton Gin
  http://www.eliwhitney.org/new/sites/default/files/minisites/cotton/patent.html

  Jacksonian America Standards

• Andrew Jackson Timeline
  http://www.pbs.org/kcet/andrewjackson/timeline/index.html

• Andrew Jackson Political Cartoons
  http://mrkash.com/activities/jacksoncartoons.html

• Document Analysis- Andrew Jacksons speech to Congress about Indian Removal (Common Core)

• “The Trail of Tears”- 1942 Painting (Photo Analysis)
  http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/aia/part4/4h1567b.html

• Cherokee Artifact Display- Artifact Analysis
  http://www.rodsguide.com/cherokee_museum.aspx

• Interactive Map- Indian Removal
  http://www.pbs.org/indiancountry/history/interactive_map.html

  Westward Expansion Standards

• On the Water- Gold Rush Interactive
  http://amhistory.si.edu/onthewater/goldrush/index.html

• Oregon Trail Tour
  http://www.historyglobe.com/ot/otmap1.htm
- PBS- Frontier House
  http://www.pbs.org/wnet/frontierhouse/

- Rail, Sail, or Overland Mail- Pony Express
  http://postalmuseum.si.edu/RSOM/RSOOM.html

- Manifest Destiny Maps
  http://michaelporath.com/projects/manifest-destiny/#overview

  Slavery/Black History/Abolition Standards

- Reading topics and Quick Quizzes
  http://www.historyonthenet.com/Slave_Trade/slaveryexplain.htm
  http://www.historyonthenet.com/Slave_Trade/why_africa.htm
  http://www.historyonthenet.com/Slave_Trade/triangulartrade.htm
  http://www.historyonthenet.com/Slave_Trade/effectsonafrica.htm
  http://www.historyonthenet.com/Slave_Trade/middle_passage.htm
  http://www.historyonthenet.com/Slave_Trade/slave_auction.htm
  http://www.historyonthenet.com/Slave_Trade/plantation.htm
  http://www.historyonthenet.com/Slave_Trade/work.htm
  http://www.historyonthenet.com/Slave_Trade/punishments.htm

  What is slavery?
  Why slaves came from Africa?
  The Triangular Trade
  Effects of slavery on Africa
  The Middle Passage
  Slave auction
  How slaves lived
  The plantation
  Work done by slaves
  Punishments

- National Geographic Underground Railroad Simulation
  http://education.nationalgeographic.com/education/multimedia/interactive/the-underground-railroad/?ar_a=1

- Flight to Freedom Game

- Slave Narratives from the Federal Writer’s Project (Common Core)
  http://memory.loc.gov/cgi-bin/query/S?ammem/mesnbib:@field(AUTHOR+@od1(Suggs,+Adah+Isabelle))

- Abolition- Online Museum
  http://www.gilderlehrman.org/history-now/2005-09/abolition

- Flight to Freedom- Mission US #2
- Pathways to Freedom - Maryland & The Underground Railroad Interactive Site
  http://pathways.thinkport.org/flash_home.cfm

Civil War Standards

- Antietam Scavenger Hunt
  http://www.nps.gov/anti/forteachers/upload/scavenger%20hunt%20general.pdf

- Interactive Gettysburg Address

- Mapping History - Cotton and Slavery
  http://mappinghistory.uoregon.edu/english/US/US18-00.html

- Missouri Compromise Interactive Maps
  http://www.teachingamericanhistory.org/neh/interactives/sectionalism/lesson1/sectionalism.swf
  http://www.teachingamericanhistory.org/neh/interactives/sectionalism/lesson1/

- Military Campaigns Map
  http://www.teachingamericanhistory.org/neh/interactives/civilwar/lesson2/

- Morgan’s Raid Game
  https://sites.google.com/site/morgansraidgame/

- Songs of the Civil War - Library of Congress

- The Civil War in America - Library of Congress Online Exhibit
  http://myloc.gov/exhibitions/civil-war-in-america/Pages/default.aspx

- The Civil War by Ken Burns
  http://www.pbs.org/civilwar/

- The Anaconda Plan - Student Activity

- Shiloh Virtual Field Trip
  http://www.create.cett.msstate.edu/create/classroom/handouts/West_CD1_Set7_Across_Five_Aprils_Shiloh.pdf

- Who Am I? Civil War History Mystery Game
  http://amhistory.si.edu/militaryhistory/resources/whoami/whoami.html
• Women of the Civil War Prezi
  http://prezi.com/pd2b2hggxmca/women-of-the-civil-war/

Other U.S. History Standards

• Ellis Island Videos
  http://www.history.com/topics/ellis-island

• Virtual Field Trip to Ellis Island
  http://teacher.scholastic.com/activities/immigration/

• Immigration Interactive Activities
  http://www.bbc.co.uk/northernireland/schools/4_11/tandy/games.shtml

• Immigration Nation Game
  http://www.icivics.org/games/immigration-nation

• The Titans: Mark on America Interactive Map (John Rockefeller)
  http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/amex/titans/map-widget/titans-map/

• Inventors Read Write Think Lesson Plan (Common Core)
  http://www.readwritethink.org/classroom-resources/lesson-plans/great-american-inventors-using-957.html

• Inventors and Inventions Games

• Reconstruction- Interactive Unit
  http://teachingamericanhistory.org/neh/interactives/reconstruction/

• Reconstruction- Interactive Map

General Social Studies Resources

  http://www.activehistory.co.uk/gallery/
  http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/teachers/
  http://www.schoolhistory.co.uk/

European Topics, Interactive Resources, GAMES

  http://www.arounder.com/

3-D Panoramic Tours of Key World Cities
Google Earth - kids love to “fly” from Indiana to their new location then zoom in- we do it on the big screen!

http://www.wordle.net/
Online Word Cloud- capture, save, and print as a “screen shot”

Stop Disasters Interactive Games

http://museumbox.e2bn.org/
Create Your Own Museum Box (interactive online diorama)

Interactive Graphic Organizers (you can type in these!)

http://www.text2mindmap.com/
Mind Mapping (Concept Web) online

http://www.geographypods.com/
Geography Pods (various topics)

http://www.saisd.net/admin/curric/sstudies/handson.html
Hands-On Strategies (many to print, some digital- LOVE this site from Texas)

http://www.historyonthenet.com/
Lots of interactive lessons, quizzes, printable worksheets

http://www.eduplace.com/kids/socsci/books/applications/imaps/maps/g5s_u3/index.html
Interactive Triangular Trade Map (all 3 grade levels- with questions)

http://www.schooltimegames.com/Social_Studies.html
Social Studies Games

http://www.littlehistorians.com/
Good resource for elementary- but works to differentiate for lower reading level students
http://www.mrdonn.org/
A huge collection of all sorts of resources for almost all social studies topics

http://www.mrdowling.com/
Online reading, worksheets, and quizzes

http://www.pppst.com/themes.html
Pete’s Powerpoint Station

www.quia.com
Free 30 day trial, worth every penny for a yearly subscription- I use this website for games and quizzes on almost ALL topics I teach

http://www.geocities.com/maureen1780/andys_page.html
Andy’s American History Worksheets (printable)

http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/
Awesome site for map and other games and tutorials

http://www.iliike2learn.com/
Geography games

Map quizzes

http://www.kidsgeo.com/index.php
Geography Online Textbook for kids, games too

http://www.yourchildlearns.com/map-puzzles.htm
Map jigsaw puzzles (online)

http://www.gosocialstudiesgo.com
Online Interactive Multimedia Textbooks

http://prezi.com/
Prezi- free, alternative presentations site (make your own or use ones made by teachers and students)
Kari Catanzaro
Maconaquah Middle School
Grades 6, 7, 8
Social Studies
765-689-9131 extension 4216
catanzarok@maconaquah.k12.in.us

Top 10 Favorite Websites-
Indiana Conference on Learning Presentation
http://www.quia.com/pages/kcatanzaro/social

Visit me on our school web page for a digital link to these handouts (find me in the directory) or email me and I’ll send you the handouts as an attachment. Please feel free to share YOUR favorite resources- I love to learn new tips and tricks, and together, we will RISE to the 1:1 challenge!